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ADTIOH TO OtBLB. To SavO Life
Frequently requires prompt action. An 
benr'e deley waiting for the doctor may 
he attended with serions consequences, 
especially In oases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should be without a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved Itself, In thousands of 
cases, the beet Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which Is certain to be effected by 
its continued use.

8. H. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon, 
Go., says: “ I have found Ayer’s Cherry- 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup In all 
cases. I have known the worst cases 
relieved in a very short time by Its use ; 
and Iadvlse all families to use it in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, cronp, Ac.”

A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middletown, 
Tenn., says: “I have used Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life. I had a con
stant cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced In flesh, and given up by my 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured me.”

"I cannot say enough hi praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,” writes E. 
Bragdon, of Palestine, Texas, “believ
ing as I do that, but for Its use, I should 
long since have died."

A loud, weak, affected, whining,harsh, 
or shrill tone of voice. <

Extravagance in conversation—eueh
phrases as “Awfully this,” “Beietly 
that,” “Loads of time," “Don’t you 
know,” “hate" for “dislike,” etc.

Sodden exclamations of annoyance, 
surprise and joy—often dangerously ap
proaching to “female swearing," as
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“Do joe think eo 1" she said reflective-* 
!y. Then, after a abort pause, she went 
oi—"There msy be some truth in it, 
but still," raising her beautiful head, 
and flashing her eyes into his, “it is 
glorious to be beautiful,* to feel your 
power, and to know that you are at 
once the happineea and misery and the 
unattainable hope of more men than yuu 
cire to eount. I don’t think I could ex
change even the superficial homage of a 
crowd for the lifelong, uoobtrustive de
votion of one aiogie man. It would 
have ita advantages and it would he se
cure, bot I think it would be dull " 

Pbrcival was surprised. Her won# 
gave an idee of greater depth o! 
character than he had given her credit 
for poceeeing. Thie seemed to Imply that 
•he had really considered her poe'tiou, 
weighed ite drawbacks and advantages, 
and ended in choosing to hold tempo
rary away over the hearts of many 
rather than to reign unalterably in that 
of one. She had ohoaen the lower seat, 
and not unconeeiooaly. She knew there 
waa a higher. She had perhapa given 
•eriotte thought to the glory of attaining 
it, but though not without backward, 
uplifted glances, she had decided to re
main upon the lower level. There had 
been a straggle in her heart. How did 
he know that it was at au end, that it

CATARRHBold i n the beal_
ESfrfc § \ éjB Cold la Head, 

HAY FEVER.
stops

■CBlCHKRffH Dropping!from 
HShEsSoSHI Nasal passages

EASY TO USE. Into the throat 
end excessive expectoration caused by Ca
tarrh. Sold by Druggists, or sent pro-paid on 
receipt of price, 50c. and |L Address

FULFORD fc Ce., Broekvlllw, Ont.

different editions of The Globe can be prim, [ *frotn all News DealetsTalking on family matters, Sven to 
bosom friends.

Attempting any vocal or instrumental 
piece of music that you cannot execute
with ease.

Crossing your letters.
Making a abort, sharp nod with the 

head, intended to do duty as s bow. 
WHAT TO CULTIVATE.

An unaffected, low, distinct, silvet- 
toued voice.

The srt of pleasing those around you,

daily line* 3rd March
will be continued throughout 1888. This ban mires at London at 6.4e 
, making connection with all the early train ft is that point, securing 1er 
Globe a delivery throughout Western Oexf > hours hi advance of all 
ifcto papers.
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Children Cry for Pitclier's Castoria. ce of all other Canadian 
:nt to always keep The
PAPER OF CANADA, both

ipera, and it
ith them and alland seeming pleaned 

they may do tor vou.
The charm of making little sacrifices 

quite naturally, aa if of no account to 
yourself.

The habit of making allowance» for 
the opinion», feeling» or prejudices of 
others.

An erect carriage—that ia, a round 
body.

A good memory of face», and facte 
connected with them—thua avoiding giv
ing offence through not recognizing or 
liowiug to people, or saying to them what 
had beet been left unaaid.

The art of listening without impatience 
to proey talkers, and amiling at the

lobe in it» pmd as the

THE GLOBE PRIMTiNG CO,Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, When Baby waa lick, we g»re her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, abe cried for Castoria, 
When abe became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave ”*— Castoria, TORONTOmruiD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Masz. 
Bold by all Druggteta. Price |1; alx bottles, $4.

Change of messDow't Speculate.

Ron no nek in buying medicine, but 
try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, au'hor of 
Chase4» receipee. Try Cliase’e Liver

[ACTS UPON

R0BECTS0N
he Stomach. Liv- 
sr, Kidneys and

THE BLOODtale or juke.

“O-ilden at morning, silver at noon, 
and lead at night," ia the old saying 
about eating «ranger. But there is 
eoinething that ia rightly named Golden, 
and can be taken with benefit at any 
hour of the day. This ia Dr Pierce’a 
Golden Medical Discovery, literally 
worth ite weight in gold to any one suf
fering with scrofulous affections, impuri 
ties of the blood, or diseases of the liver 
and lunga. It ia unfailing. By drug
gist».

makes announcement this week that he his purchasedAND WILL CURE
IllllowHiiees 
|lly»prp»la

• Hli Grocery Business formerly 
carried on ly

L. McINTDSH,
and has made large additions to the stock in etery department.

BHMBBHHMJIHiivcr «oui plaint 
■ ftVT/■■AaAIrk Headache#

Mlm BnrMiiiY*
May Apple Blood

fcyrup ue vit wuHKuns, butstrengthens and in
vigorates the system.

For sale Ly James McKay druggist. Dun 
gannon. Price &0 cts and $1.

CURES 1888.

Harper’s Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

Liver Complaint, 
I Dyspepsia,
I Biliousness.
I Sick Headache, 
[Kidney Troubles. 
| Rheumatism.
I Skin Diseases,
1 and all 
[Impurities of the

Jones Flail# the Journalistic Hair. IILVER SHIELD SLUGS
cALPINE'S TOBACCO. Plugs full ’eight and bestquality, 
-ery third plug will be found a brightCanadi&n 5c. piece.
Try it and see. The investment doea’t all go in smoke.E5?VVBlilllIjfZ^^ÆBlood from what- 

^|ever cause arising
^m[|n(fl| Female Weak-

III iJlII ImliHl”'"**'" and «wene-Aèl|ülijAAi^H|rAl lMfuiUilllv.
■■■■■■■Purely Vegetable. 
Highly concentrated, pleasant, effectual, safe.

ASK FOR
DR. HODDER’S COMPOUND.

Take no el her. Sold Everywhere. Price, 
75 cent# per bottle.

DR. HODDER’S

Harper's Bazar is a home journal. It 
combines choice literature and fine art illus
trations with the latest intelligence regarding 
he f ashions, Each number has clever serial 
and short stories, practical and timely essays, 
oright poems, humorous sketches, etc. Its 
pattern sheet and fashion-plate supplements 
will alone help ladies to save many times the 
cost of the subscription, and papers on social 
etiquette, decorative art, house-keeping in all
its branches, rczl:---------  —*■* ---- '
every household,

leconomy. Its edi--------
sense, and not a line — ------------  —
column# that could oifeud the most fastidious 
aste.

live#. I know that they probe into 
men’# characters. Mo man whose char
acter is pure need fear all the press in I 
America. The way to be safe from so 
called newspaper attacks is to be a 
Christian. Tfce reporters are the best 
detective force in this country. They 
have brought more criminals to justice 
atd punctured more shams than all 
agencies combined.

No sufferer from any scrofulous die-1 
ease, who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, need despair of a cure. This re
medy purges the blood of all impurities, 
destroys the germs of scrofula, and in
fuses new life and vigor throughout the 
physical organization

Men in the fullness of their health and 
▼igor should endeavor to till their lives 
with reading, with travel, with the best 
conversation, the worthiest of actions, 
either in public or private stations, that 
they msy have something agreeable left, 
in the w-y of grateful remembrances to 
feed on when they are old.

GOODS, GOOD! VALUE, 
AND LOW PHCESif the right man cameyoung

he might be almost sure of the victory. 
Only he must be the tight man, that 
•opposed hi» work would be full of in
terest.

Alice went on—
■‘I know you think I have chosen bad

ly and that I have aonk in your esteem ; 
always supposing you bad rome esteem 
for me, which I sometimes doubt. I 
have rather » gilt for reading other 
people’a thought», and I know you 
thought I waa not worth taking the 
trouble to understand. It may be ro,

coal of the subscription, and pai
-A.Tcookery, etc., make it useful |in 

* and a true promoter of 
ire marked by good 
is admitted to its

COUGH AND LUSH CORE.
I everywhere. Price. 25 cts. and 50 cts 
ittle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO..

Toronto, Ont.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS. BOOTS &HARPER S BAZAR....................................:
HARPERS MAGAZINE.............................
HARPER'S WEEKLY...............................
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE.................

Postage Free to all subscribers in 
United States, Canada, or Mexico,

The Lafe’ Friend ! A Large Assortment of Fall and Winter Gooti just arrived at

H. GUEST’S
ZE-A-X5 STOXE

From the very best manufactory In Unada.
DIES FINE BOOTS A SPECIALTY,

Ttiis size bakes six cakes 
per minute. Price, 75c. The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 

first Number of January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Number current at time of receipt 
of order. .

Bound volumes of Harpers Bazar, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postage paid, or bv express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does not

I This size bakes eigh 
cakes per minute.

Price, ft!.##.
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, FELT BO^TS. to.

I have been troubled with catarrh for 
the pest ten wears and have tried a num
ber of remedies but found no relief until 
I purchased a bottle of Ely’» Cream 
Balm. I consider it the most reliable 
preparation for catarrh and cold in the

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE*BIG ME IH SLIPPERS.
All lap for Cash.

* * ------n. we will
______ jy express, and
receipt of the price.

SD in every town. Great 
, Send for circular.

If there is no agent in your town, 
sent you either or the above bv c—" 
pay the freight upon ~

AGENTSWANTE 
inducements offered,
2125- OLEMHNT & Co., Toronto

H. GUEST,Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re
ceipt of $1 each. _

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance o

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
____# I, „ zl.-.Vz. »• r\f H 1 TAXAIT I> A'

Wnt 3id, Square, Goderich.

TO FARMERS
AN3D ! ji,

PUBLIC GENERALLY !

head.—Geo "E Crandall, P. M., Quono 
chawntang, R. I. GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 18

Buchanan,Lawsenl Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and bnilder’e material ot every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE-* SPECIALTY.
XWA Order iromptlyjattended to. 

Goderich lAug. %. 1888 t-ly

I waa troubled with catarrh for aeven 
tars previous to commencing the uae of 
ly’* Cream Balm, aome C._ _—_ five months

ago. It haa done for me what other ro- 
called cures failed to do—cured me. ,The 
effect of the Balm aeemed magical.— 
Clarence L Huff, Biddleford, Me.

--because it is. Yon are a friend of the 
family, and I haye a caprice that you 
should think well of me. I am fall of 
caprices. Will you take my bargain 1 
Your hand upon it"

In epite of himaelf he 'was interested, 
and he clasped her outstretched hand, 
aaylng— ,

“Yon mint not oempiain if you think 
me a hard judge. Now I muat go ; 
good-bye."

“Good-bye," ahe cried. “We begin 
tomorrow."
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iy HOGS for 
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ILLUSTRATED.

It ia «aid on good authority that the 
odor of chloride of lime is ro offensive to 
rata that they will not remain where it 
ia used. It would be easy Vo test this, 
and perhapa do away with foal emelle 
and sweeten the air and at the aame 
time disperse the rodents.

or Great tlUlty.
There is no other medicine of each 

general usefulness in the household aa 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil for the core of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
all internal and external pains and in- 

! juries. 2

Hxki'KK’s Magazine is an organ of pro- 
thought and movement in every de- 
1 - Besides other attractions, it

....................-,____ ng the coming year, import
ant articles, superbly illustrated, on tl *
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8 retire to be opened right through the breast, and not shoulder stuck.

I have always on h ind in season a stock of I f
ittxn, Lamb, Pork Hams—sugar cuTed and smoke 
rfait Bacon, Spiced Rolls, Domed Beef Poult- A 
,mein Season, Tenderloin, Spare Elba PicJaw-^Æ 
Toigue, Pigs Head and Feet, Sausaft,
iras, Bacon, BuapdâP^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 1 B®*®*

IH be* fitting my shop refitted, and getting ready faWEQ 
hi insect my stock and prices before purchasing elscrl*^™^^^
Hou i-* HWt favors, and soliciting your patronage, I icd^J

obtain! 
Hoas.j 
IUM. I 

not il 
mand.l 
them 1 
are wd 
lbs. pej

greseive___
part ment of life.
will contain, du. --------------- ---- --------V -
ant articles, superbly illustrated, on the Great 
West ; articles on American and foreign in
dustry; beaiitifull- —l -----—
Scotland, Norway,

lust rated papers on 
wuu,uu, «mW»,, ^....zerland, Algiers, and 
the West Indies ; new novels by William 
Black and W. D. Howells; novelettes, each 
complete in a single number, by Henry

1888.
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.A’little five year-old » first impression 
•now wael “Mamma ! mamma ! it’»

MM Bewartl.
If yon suffer from dull, heavy head

ache, obstruction of the nasal passages, 
dischargee falling from the head into 
the throat, eooetimee profuse, watery, 
and acrid, at other», thick, tenaoioua. 
mucous, purulent, hloody and putrid ; if 
the eyes are weak, watery, and inflamed ; 
and there ia tinging in the ear», deaf
ness, hacking or coughing to clear the | in L____ ,
throat, expectoration of offensive matter, | for motor now V 
toget her with ecabe from uloeri ; the veice 
being changed and Having a nasal twang; 
the breath offeoeive ; smell and taite 
impaired ; experience a eeneation of 
dioineae, with a mental depression, a 
hacking cough, and general debility,then 
yon are Buffering from ehronio nasal 
catarrh. Only a few of the above nam-

of anew waal “Mamma ! mamma ! it’» 
raining pilla !"

Good thk Year Round —National 
Pills are a good blood purifier, liver re- 
golator and mild purgative for all sea 
•ona.

When Mr Keely dies the popular song 
Philadelphia will be, “Who will care

HsnPER’e Youno PKorLK Interests all 
young readers by its carefully selected varie
ty of themes and their well-considered treat
ment., It contains the best serial and short 
Btories. valuable articles on scientific subjects 
and travel, historical and biographical 
sketches, papers on athletic sports and games, 
stirring poems, etc,, contributed by the 
brightest and most famous writers. Its illus
trations are numerous and excellent. Occa
sional Supplements of especial interest to 
Parents ana Teachers will be a feature of the 
forthcoming volume, which |will comprise

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
PER tear:

1IARPEKS MAGAZINE. 
HARPERS WEEKLY.... 
HARPERS BaZ.AR.
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE. As I nl 

all to call' 
Thankir

fifty-three weekly numbers. Every line in 
thç paper is subjected to the most rigid edit
orial scrutiny in order that nothing harltoful 
may enter its columns.

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit 
ed States, Canada, or Mexico. ROBT. M

respec*r that is attractive 
Iterature.—itosf on

hings to the boys 
which it visits—

East Side
2127-3mitovJflB 1887.GodericlC AT AU R H of the Magasin'* begin withWee will save

Ooderlch-
THE El 1ST

TERMS : Postage Prepaid. |2 00 Per Year. 

Vol. IX. commences November 1,1887.and will euro

ARRIVING Dgeroua, lew understood ot mole uoauc- 
MMfollT treated by phyeieUuw. The 
manofeeturen of Dr Baae’a Catarrh 
Remedy offer, in good faith, $500 reward 
for a ease of eatarrh which they wnnot 
oere. The Remedy U aoid by druggiaU 
at only 60 oenta,

Specimen Copy tent on receipt of a tmccent
damp.

Bikolk Numbers, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by PostOlflee 

Money Order or Drsft.to svotd oimnoe ot lose.
Xmoapn ere not le copy tkio advertif 

ment vntkovt the exprtoo order of Harper flt

AT THE
By Using

STREET E:
(Mil Bill! HARPER BROTHERS, New York & J. WILKrole is applied Into enehno.

e. Pries <e emto et Bro
Watered, aooeu s. ELYBB 
GreenwicL-st.,New York,

Prosperity is no just sale ; aivemity îgS" 
ia the only balance to weigh friend».— I gi,tv PRICES REASONABLE IT SIGRPLAddress

HARPER * BROTHERS, K«y York,
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BLOOD
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